Minimum to wall or barrier to insure adequate wire bending space to lug surface when the maximum wire size is used with standard lugs. REF NEC 430-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABLE LENGTH</th>
<th>BOX DEPTH MAX.</th>
<th>MAX. DISTANCE FROM TOR RIGHT MTG. HOLE TO UPPER MTG. HOLE FOR HANDLE OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>36.00</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Catalog Number: 9422-CFA30, CFA50, CFA10
Ratings: For use with FAL & FHL CIRCUIT BREAKERS
UL File/CCN: E62922 DH62
CSA File/Class: N/A
Meets Standards: 
Weight: 5.50 lbs.
Wire Size:
Terminal torque:
Mounting Hwd: (4)-#8-32 screws
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